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Biiemfcal and nutntlonal charactenstlcs of 17 _. __~~ refatad ths growth mtardation to hookworm dib 
patients who exhibited the syndromes of iron defi- 
ciency anemia, hepatosplenomegaly, hypogonad- 
km, dwarfism, and gaophagia were studied in Egypt. 
These patients suffered from dietary deficiencies of 
both iron and zinc. Later studies showed that growth 
retardation and male hypogonadism were related to 
zinc deficiency. [The SC/ @ indicates that this paper 
has been cited in more than 250 publications.] 
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Deficiencies of Iron and Zinc 
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eaas. In Egypt and China, a common ballet 
among physicians wss that growth retardation 
was due to schistosomiasis infection. Older 
physicians in Lebanon told me personally that 
they ralatad dwarfism to malaria parasites. In 
Iran, physicians related the growth retardation 
to hypopituitarism but wera unable to reconcile 
with the high incidence of this syndrome. A 
report from Tutiey3 suggested that iron defi- 
ciency in pregnancy led to lackof proper growth 
and development. 
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After completing my residency in madicine 
under C.J. Watson at the Univenity of Minnt 
sota, I went to Shiraz, Iran. There, I described a 
syndrome of iron deficiency anemia, hepato- 
splanomegaly, hypogonadism, dwarfism, and 
geophagia in southern Iran.’ It was not clear, 
however, it this syndrome was unique to Iran. 
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In 1961, working under William J. Darby, Van- 
derbilt University Medical School, I moved to the 
US Naval Medical Research Unit Number 3 in 
Cairo, Egypt. We discovered that the syndrome 
noted in Iran was also common in the delta 
villages of Egypt-with some differences. The 
Iranian subjects ware more anemic, the Egyp 
tianaubjectsdid notgivea history of geophagia, 
and, whereas the Egyptian subjects had both 
schistosomiaais and hookworm infections, the 
Iranian patients suffered neither. 

Although the anemia in both countries was 
related to iron deficiency, the extreme growth 
retardation and hypogonadism in males could 
not be accounted for on this basis. The male 
subjects, who had chronological ages of 16 to 
23 years, looked like & to 16-yearold boys. 

In 1910,l.l. Lemann2describad similar clinical 
manifestations in subjects who suffered from 
hookworm infection in the southern US. He 

We established thal iron daficiency alone 
accounted for the anemia. Liver function tests 
and liver biopsy revealed no evidence of liver 
:irrhosis. In all cases, ths subjects ate only 
-I proteins high in phosphates and phytates, 
which adversely affected the availability of iron 
and zinc. Although geophagia was clearly corn 
mon in Iran, this was not the case in other 
countries. We encountered no other daffcien- 
ties (proteins, calories, vitamins, or minerals). 

Ourlaterstudies in Egyptestabliahedthatttre 
dwarfs were also zinc deficienL4 Supplementa- 
tion with zinc correctsd the growth and gonadal 
abnormalities but had no effect on anemia$ iron 
supplementation corrected the anemia, but it 
had no effect on growth and gonadal develop 
ment. Our current estimate ia that both iron and 
zinc deticiencies are prevalent throughout the 
developing world, and we speculate that growth 
etardation observed in these populations may 
)B related to a deficiency of zinc. 

Since the original description of this syn- 
jrome and demonstration that, indead, zinc is 
#isential for humans, tremendous progress has 
xen made in the understanding of the bio- 
:hemical functions of rinc.6 Today it is esti- 
mated that 300 enzymes require zinc for their 
mctivities, and as many as 500 nucleoproteins 
may require zinc for their binding to DNA mol- 
Bculea.Thesediscoverieshavegreatlyimpatied 
my career, and I have continued my active in- 
volvement in the search for the understanding 
of the various roles of zinc in human health. 
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